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I am pleasedto commenton Bill Lazonick'spaper. I have been
readinga numberof his papersin recentyears--including
his interesting
essayon "Theory,History, and the CapitalistEnterprise." I alwayslearn
somethingnew from his publicationsand begin to see some familiar
business
developments
in a differentlight. Today'spaperis no exception
to that rule.

Thisis, however,a differenttypeof paperthanthe oneshe hasbeen
writingof late. Most of his recentwork hasbeen targetedon his fellow
economists
whomhe hasbeenurgingto developa non-market,evolutionary
approachto the theoryof the firm. He has calledupon economists
to
abandonthe basicindustrialorganization--that
is, market-oriented--theory
and work out a theoryof the innovative
firm, a subjectuponwhichhe
touchesin this presentpaper. Not one to issuevaguecalls to duty,
Lazonickhas startedto chart someof the rudimentsof a theoryof the
innovative firm.

Will thisgenerationof economists
and the nextgenerationthat they
are trainingrespondto his challenge?I doubtit. I saythat eventhough
I believehe is fundamentally
correctin his evaluationof the limitationsof
the IO approach,a subjecton whichI touchedin "WhatHave CEOs Been
Doing?"Journalof EconomicHistory,48, June1988. Why thendo I believe
the responsewill be sluggishat best? In part becausethe economists
probably will respond to change pretty much as General Motor's
management
has and for someof the samereasons. After all, today's
economists
havea heavyinvestment
in current-day
techniques.
Sunkcosts,
so to speak. There are jobs to think about. The all-importantmarginal
distinctivehess
of the discipline.Nobel prizes,no less.
But in the caseof economics
today,thereis an evenmorepowerful
forcemilitating
against
basicchange
in theunderlying
theory(andideology)
of the field. Thosescholars
addictedandfullycommitted
to the theoryof
marketshaveeveryreasonto believein recentyearsthat economic
reality
in everycornerof the worldis edgingevercloserto economic
theory. It
is easy,I think,for economists
to ignorethe problemsof predictionthat
havesurfaced
whentheir discipline
is havinga dramaticimpacton public
policyin the UnitedStatesandabroad.The swingto the right,to markets
and awayfrom centralcontrolsand equity-oriented
systems,
is one of the
major politicalphenomenaof our time. So I expectto see at least a
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decadeof exaltationof the marketin economics--a
subjectto whichI will
return.

My intermediateconclusion
is, however,that it is a goodthingthat
Lazonickis now preachingto the converted--that
is, to businesshistorians-rather than to the economists,almost all of whom worshipat different
templesthan we do. What, then, doesLazonickgive us in this current
paper? The basicideas are consistent--entirely
consistent--with
thoseof
Alfred D. Chandler. Lazonick,like Chandler,stresses
the development
and
overwhelmingimportanceof large corporations;
we learn again that the
railroadsled the way in Americanbusinessand economicdevelopment.
Episodes
of horizontalandverticalintegration
werecrucialbecausetheyled
to increased
efficiency,
in partby accelerating
throughput.Nevermindthat
the corporateleadershad muchto sayaboutother objectives.Efficiency,
Lazonick says, was the key motive. On this base, large industrial
corporations
built new researchand development
organizations
that gave
them a continuingedge in the processof innovation. In short, these
industrialgiantsbecamemastersof scaleand scope.
But to this familiar historicallandscape,Lazonickhas addedsome
new and interestingelements.Labor for one. He offersa description
of
the emergencein the United Statesof a distinctivepatternof adversarial
laborrelations,culminating
in the so-called
New Deal settlement
that lasted
from the 1940sto the endof the 1970s. I am pleasedto seethissubject
appended
to business
history(in part,I suppose,
because
JosephPratt and
! tried to do the samething in The Rise of the CorporateCommonwealth,
(NewYork, 1988). Lazonickalsoaddsthe educational
system,
withits tight
links throughprofessional
schools,endowments,
boardsof trustees,state
budgets,and the like, to business. He even has added the federal
governmentin the post-World War II era, another distinctly nonChandlerian
touch. He putstheseseveralelementstogetherto explainthe
post-warsuccess
of the U.S. corporatecommonwealth.
There is more. Lazonickgoes beyond the period of American
corporatetriumphand dealswith the nation'srecenteconomicproblems.
He providesus with a succinct
explanation
of why the "AmericanCentury"

endedso abruptly.Then(in onlya fewpages!)he manages
to sketchout
what we shoulddo to solvetheseproblems.
This is a formidableaccomplishment,
and it is no easy task to
commenton it briefly. But let me offer a few suggestions.I couldof
coursehagglewith Lazonickover historicaldetails. When, for instance,
did "scientific
management,"
or better "systematic
management,"
beginto
havean impacton Americanbusiness
practices?Clearlynot before1900.
When did quasi-professional,
college-educated
managersreallystartto take
overleadershiprolesin theAmericanbusiness
system?Well after Lazonick
suggests
thistransitiontookplace.
These are importantmattersto business
historians,especiallywhen
the phenomenabeingexaminedare usedto explainwhy thingschanged.
But I think I can leave the job of grindingout thesedetailsto others,
probablyto the currentgenerationof graduatestudents.Their millswill
grindveryf'me. Theywill musterthe necessary
correctives,
I am certain.
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Insteadof grinding,I wouldlike to touchlightlyon three questions
of interpretation
or analysis
raisedby Lazonick'sessay.First,I wouldlike
to suggest
that hissynthesis
givesfar too little attentionto smallenterprise
and its contributions
overthe yearsto the success
of the Americanbusiness
system.Lazonick'schronology
givesto verylargecorporations
a dominant
role in U.S. production
anddistribution
longbeforethatwasthe case. He-like his mentor--isstressingthe front edge of what would later become
the mostimportantset of institutions
in the business
system.Teleologies
usuallydo that.
An ontologicalperspective
would,I think,give a far greaterrole to
smallenterprisein the decadesbeforethe first phasesof the organizational
revolutionwere completed. It would specifyas well the importantrole
smallenterpriseshad in the processof innovationeven after the revolution
had takenplace. Lazonickmentionsthe "smallis beautiful"movement,but
I think there is more to be studiedthan that recent development. I want
to leavethis synthesis
with a better understanding
of the creativerole of a
firm like Armco,whichwasorganizedin the shadowof U.S. Steeland could
not for manyyearsachieveeconomies
of either scaleor scope.
Second,I thinkLazonick's
synthesis
needsto giveevenmoreattention
than it doesto the role of governmentin the businesssystem. This is true

in its treatmentof the entire century,but especially
in its analysisof the
yearssinceWorld War II. The federalgovernment
supplantedthe private
foundations,
sendingbillionsof dollarsinto researchand development.It
built up scienceand engineering
in this country.Many government
grants
providedsmaller,capital-poorprivatecorporations
with the jump startthey
neededto breakintonewtechnologies.
Governmentfundseducatedseveral
generationsof scientistsand engineers,pushingU.S. institutionsinto
positions
of worldleadershipin manytechnicaldisciplines.The government
alsohelpedto createa very stablestructureof business
institutionsin the
energyindustries,
telecommunications,
and in finance. This structurecame
under attack after about 1970.

It

is still under fire.

But there is

considerable
evidence
thatit workedverywellduringtheAmericanCentury-to the advantageof mostAmericanbusinesses.
In recent years what we read the most about, however,is the
negativeimpactof government
on business
performance.I wouldnot deny
that it is easyto fmd evidenceof this in the historyof regulatedindustries
and of the new socialregulationsof the 1960sand 1970s. But we need a
balancedview, one that enumeratesthe positiveas well as the negative
effectson business
of our very largegovernmental
sector.
Third--and fmally--I want to commentbriefly on one aspectof
Lazonick'sproposedsolutionto our competitiveproblems. I too believe
that there are seriousproblems,and I think Lazonickhas identifieda
number of them. In particular,I applaudhis treatmentof the negative
impacton our competitivesituationof our heritageof adversariallabor
relations. He is right on target. But his proposalthat U.S. firms adopt
cooperative
approaches
similarto thoseof Japanesefirms seemsto me to
be off the mark. It is, to my mind, a-historical.The U.S. businessculture
is dramaticallydifferentthan the Japanesebusiness
culture. Our political
traditionsare dramaticallydifferent. The United Statesis a muchlarger,

more complex,less homogeneous
societywith a strong tradition of
competitionand weak cooperative
values.
We alreadyhavefacilitated
jointventuresandmergersby rela•fing
our
antitrustpolicy in a decisivemanner, but Lazonick calls for a more
significantshift in policy. I disagreewith him. He calls for a more
coordinatedeconomy,but I doubtthat we can bring that off successfully
with our government
and business
system.We havebeenattemptingin the
last decade to make a market-orientedbusinesssystemwork more
effectively. Hence the triumphof ChicagoSchooleconomics,
as I noted
before. That is all we canprobablydo well. We can and shouldforceour
tradingpartnersto breakdowntheirbarriersto U.S. products.We should
let them pay for their own defense.But in the end our success
will turn
primarilyon the ability of our innovativefirms--Lazonick's
subjectagain-to competeeffectivelyat home and abroad. I am optimisticabouttheir
futureandpleasedthatBill Lazonickhasprovoked
us all to thinkaboutthis
crucialaspectof U.S. business
history.

